
Deer Art or ILA, 

I've abloat finie.iad To:rising E,L.L. seh_ia to i.'Ot.T 	mer. 

come Europe sr intoroz.L. 	rt..,actx dmeft io i 
se posaible, I'd vary :ouch oplzreciate a copy of the Cal 	rerrt 

end Fl memo cc.tthc. first firer en. hearinc. l'vo 	Ball L:tuff 
little sx'ura on the gantlerr_oi, hitherto unplablish.7.-.., fat: non. ubi:..1 benefits 
he ,7.nt 1i i the Commissivat Seven trips, 	 is esa 
mdnthel Fins 	doily for th=, days 	11.07...o. Cr, olJo..;:t El th7.' 
n roe: plus tbo trsyslI Tast's Taa3 pub11-2 deLimoiaa: 

I doxs.not hove Skipi e 	 you p:. ash es's hi 
whatever he car!, if onythin, en Joseph i.dams.  '41.1taer end Deck 
133.P (en,a other af:iliet.ogs, if 	nay), on Ccptein Bob Brown, lanther 
Press, and any list or ,;:aplas of his :publications (I promise to return, bet 
and insuredl. I :no -pLzticalerly anxious to got this because (please do act 
menticr.) this and heAf:i.  what stf::.rted Philip Geraci III off. Please 	tt: 
scric of Larry. I E.;c into them io this .:ock and tall how I think the F?I framed 
them, how Garrison was fair and cleared them, how it 0.1 came to pass, ;to. I 
think they will not 'a...! Ltnia._:,ppy. And it dues fit, tee, 	 I 11:1n t juet 
dreg it in by the hsols. 

If sithau or toth.  tr unwilling to Text with this stuf--, sni I elptpact 
both 	 s.i4recinte Lei axe:. ;Li the not.: 	E 	Ott C:Ir_Cle, 	11' ":be 
cor_tsnts ,,':errant, of some oi the contents. Jool 'Feltner, who shoulA be rill :Inc 
tc help you - I -.7.:.c.to stave B about him IT:or.n.a 	 t.tke any necesaary 
pictures. I think also he'd reel .std as1.4-ct the stuff to be. copied. I'd really 
like 4;'..7 buy a a  at 	}are-.7.1 but I fear 'he'd be at. anxious to help me as 
the Archive, :tie)]. has -pas 	%de sltdcwn an it never we in 	Kiehl 

6 fie ct 6281 Tur.-111s, 	 her 	 phot0g. 
3c7leonn 	iicr..a's stuff, es11-. bin.. to 1..111 	toast 	send a check. 

Plesoe. risk 	mff led special 	which wads it 11-ao first-class, even 
Ft the book rate, of 12 cents fat -pound, si.4 such additional. Qrcets shout 350 
ma :.a , thnt in ell. 

Bo .orn is from Chattanooss. Le mi”ht 	some or Dell's Dallas friends. 

l-apo yen asn find th 	to rush thia. ExIloct two colloognas next 
wend and I'd like them 	r...o7.d. as a luxury I'v never enjoyed before. I 
hove :1st forgotten 2 trip ts IP!. I jw_tt 117,van't Vas cash and can: of leave until 
I finish this 'rid give it tc 	rife. to r-Lype -:!hilc I'm L.:,;na. If I can get an 
b7 tru cc.q.7 ci ',ii 1 :as out there, 	zfou trvb time to rand '1uiekl or ..._._ 'ant 
ard rt.:turn fost? rn .taps 45,COC 	written ton bur-Jelly: Do no feel obliga- 
ted, eithor 	T.311. Yen both sts:7 busy. It'll t.otal loss than 130 doubl-.2.7:21cod 
pa s. vithr,ut documents for en/i.snix. 

Bent to evaryans. By the way, i 	riot do a Show that forecast the 
(1.-‘,..of.an? I bee !_ovi ln;.; _ 	 l':•e• who, b G run ;,o

believe tbi,i 	:Lt:11.1 h.:175n and Lie, tc7: 	 1.1.:flE]; '4hy. 

Sincerely, 

Lloreld 1,7eisberc, 



7/24/ea 

Dear Art and Jim, 

As you can see, the devilm loviae scripture hao used your Xeroxing. 
I went thoee guys to talk. Lifton aeemestto have quitted down. I said little 
aboet him in the second letter and I believe Open City did not print the 
first, but apparently Deve is, at least for the momeet,'-silent. 

I will not go into the values I find in the Thornley letter, the one 
eou sent, but I regard it as important. There was mejor importance (if he io) 
in the original writings. I hope you guys can keep o4 top of this and keep me 
posted. God knows Whet thet fool may blurt out, like seyine that the Coeeission 
knew he hed said he'd hove killed Kennedy- told him-and diin't even ask him 
to deny it. 

An soen as you can - and 1  know how busy you,are - I'd like very-
much to have the Cel AG report to quote in ODUP D'ETAT which is drafted, end 
the Drennan hearing MOM if the trenscript remains unetrailable. 

With luck I'll have edited the ms, made the additions aside from 
these, bySi the end of the week. 

.egnin thanks, end best to you all. 

By the way, Jonn Christian, whose letter I sent you from N.O., 
wants no public use made of it for a variety of reasons. He should have II) en 
in touch with you lir ctly. Be has sent me something on it, by bend, but it hes 
not arrived. He is optimistic shout what he has. He does not bey whet I tole 
him 'about your friend Jack. 

Sincerely, 



memo from 

ART KEVIN 

HAROLD: 

HERE'S THE OPEN CITY LETTER I SPOKE 
TO YOU ABOUT. 

AG'S REPORT AND DRENNEN HEARING 
IMPOSSIBLE FOR ME TO GET TO NOW SINCE 
I AM LEAVING FOR AN OUT OF TOWN TOUR 
TONIGHT WITH OUR GOV. REAGAN. 

I DID MANAGE TO CHEK THE FREE PRESS 
AND THEY DON'T KNOW ANYSUCH CORRESPONDENT 
BY THE NATE OF GWEN ADAMS! 
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